COMING SOON: WEBINARS
We have launched a series of webinars for members and their guests to enable us to provide virtual events. A
number of the speakers who were going to deliver presentations and workshops in situ, are now kindly adapting
them so we are able to bring them to you in your own home. This is in addition to guest webinars.
Some webinars will be exclusively for members, some will be open to members on a comp basis with non members
paying a nominal event fee. We also hold webinars with valuable (cpd) content so that personal development can
continue during this time.
Solent Coffee Morning (Event code SOL100920)
Join for an informal catch up with the Solent Committee and get some tips and advice
from the experiences of other members.

10 September
8.15am – 9.15am
Members only

To register email Sarah Hockin E: sarah.hockin@turley.co.uk
Leading Together: Apart
Following the successful Working Together: Apart event we will be holding a second peer
led webinar, this time aimed at Directors, Managers and Team Leaders. This webinar
focuses on adapting leading teams effectively in a remote setting.
The session will be co-hosted by Nicola Rich (Ad. Dip.CP, MNCS (Acc)), a certified Social &
Emotional Intelligence Coach, qualified Psychotherapist and Mental Health First Aid
Instructor and Nadia Muwanga (BSc, PGcert, PGdip), a trained Cognitive and Behavioural
Psychotherapist and Mental Health and Wellbeing Trainer and Consultant.
To register email Toni Riddiford E: toniriddiford@stridetreglown.com
Virtual Mentoring Training
This event on 16 September is a special one in the Women in Property mentoring
calendar, because it includes finalists of the National Student Awards as well as a limited
number of Association members who are established in their careers.
Led by Sandi Rhys Jones OBE, our mentoring scheme not only brings together potential
mentors and mentees, it also provides training and transferable management tips to help
them develop an effective relationship. Delivered online, in an interactive and positive
environment.
To register contact Fiona Alfred E: executivedirector@womeninproperty.org.uk
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14 September
9.30am – 10.30am
Members only at no
cost
Oversubscribed;
waiting list only
Second Session added
6 October
12:30 pm- 1:30pm
Download details here
16 September
9.30 – 11.30am
Members only event

Virtual Gin Tasting with McLean’s Gin (Event code CS170920)
Enjoy the social element of our networking events whilst also promoting local business
with our virtual gin tasting session hosted by Colin McLean. All participants will receive a
gin tasting box which includes a trio of McLean’s Family Gins.

17 September
7.30pm – 9pm
Members £25
Non Members £35

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Designing Schools: A Focus on Sustainability and Wellbeing (Event code NW220920)
Join architects from ADP as they tell us about designing our schools. How we can strive
towards net zero ambitions, and how well being of children and staff needs to be at the
heart of design.

22 September
10.30am – 11.30am
Members and Non
members free

More details to follow
A Guide to Land Promotion Agreements

(Event Code NS230920)

This session is relevant to developers, solicitors, planning consultants, surveyors and
other professionals involved in land promotion and development. Speakers are Mike
McColl and Lisa Kinloch from CMS.

23 September
3pm – 4pm
Members £5
Non Members £15

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Women, Wellbeing and Wealth

(Event Code YNE240920)

It is a well known fact that women simply don´t have the same pension pot as men,
exploring why this might be and what steps we can take to try and close the gap with
presenter, Jenny Whitehouse who is a Director of Tilney, financial planners and
investment managers.
The presentation covers off the implications of furlough on pensions and what steps
members can do to plan for the future- as well as the key reasons why women´s pensions
are significantly behind those of men and seeks to explore and challenge these.
Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
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24 September
12 noon – 1pm
Members free
Non Members £10

The Future of Planning Consultation (Event code SW240920)
Covid 19 may have expediated a move towards virtual planning consultation but it is sae
to say that it will last long after lockdown. Hear from BECG Director, Laura Wyatt and
Head of Design and Creative Services, Charli Edwards with a Q&A to follow.

24 September
2pm – 3pm
Members Free
Non Members £10

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Breakfast Seminar Series 2020: Zoominar with Anna Cockman, University of Lancaster
(YNE250920)
Anna Cockman will be the final speaker in this 2020 series of breakfast. She is
responsible for the delivery of the real estate expansion on campus and capturing best
practice. She will talk about recent projects as well as what the future holds for real
estate in the University.

25 September
8.30am – 9.30am
Members £10
Non Members £20

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Q&A with Stopcocks Founder Hattie Hasan MBE

(Event code NW250920)

Shannon Conway will be interviewing Hattie and hearing her story, the importance of
tradeswomen working in properties with vulnerable women as well as a gateway to the
property sector for school leavers.

25 September
10am – 11am
Members and Non
Members £10

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Media Training: Packing a Punch on the Panel Event code M280920
Following on from her workshops, Be Seen, Be Heard, Speaking with Impact Virtually and
Facilitating Meetings Virtually, Susan Hutton-Wright returns to lead this specialist
interactive virtual workshop providing 2.5hrs of cpd training on how to gain confidence
to speak publicly on panels and to provide guidance on how to engage with your
audience using specific vocabulary.

28 September
12 noon – 2.30pm
Members £60
Non Members £75

Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Remote Working: Keeping Safe from Cyber Harm Event code SE280920
We hear regularly of phishing attacks and data breaches all of which is very relevant as
we have been home working for some months. This webinar will demonstrate how our
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28 September
6pm – 7pm
Members £10
Non Members £20

actions impact the operation resilience of our employers and how security is a team
game.
Registration via booking@womeninproperty.org.uk
Buildings and Carbon Targets: Insights into Operational and Embodied Impacts (Event
code SW290920)

29 September
10am – 11am
Members only

In the week following World Green Building Week we’ll be hosting a webinar to discuss
the actions that need to be taken to address the impact of the built environment on
climate change.
Our speakers will be George Taylor from Arup and Natasha Watson from Buro Happold.
Registration George Taylor E: George.taylor@arup.com
The Power of Sketching with Sherin Aminossehe (Event code SW021020)
Join us for a talk with Sherin Aminossehe, Director of Infrastructure at the Ministry of
Defence, who enthralled social media over lockdown with her sketch-a-day of various
buildings across the world as @archidame.

2 October
1pm – 2pm
Members only at no
cost

This event is free but it is kindly asked that donations are made to the SSAFA via this link:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sherin-aminossehe
Contact: Kate Francis E: Kate.Francis@willmottdixon.co.uk
Virtual Mentoring Training
Feeling isolated by lockdown, yet working so hard that you don’t have time to think
about building your career? Missing the support of colleagues and the buzz of the
workplace?
This is where mentoring can help, whether you are at an early stage in your career or
contemplating a major progression, by providing a critical friend, someone outside your
work and home environment who can lend an ear and share experience and skills.
Led by Sandi Rhys Jones OBE, our mentoring scheme not only brings together potential
mentors and mentees, it also provides training and transferable management tips to help
them develop an effective relationship. Delivered online, in an interactive and positive
environment.
To register Fiona Alfred E: executivedirector@womeninproperty.org.uk
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7 October
12 noon – 2.30pm
Members only event

South West Economic Recovery Taskforce Seminar (Event code SW081020)

8 October
3.30pm – 4.30pm

Speakers will be Rich Bonner of Arcadis and Margot Day of Buro Happold
More details to follow
Net Zero and how to achieve 2050 goals

(Event code SW141020)

More details to follow
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14 October
12 noon – 1pm

